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HIS TRUSTY NEEDLE

MAKES HIM MAJOR

Drup: Addict Headed Toward I

(I ci ifnil's Itnul. When
Dope (fives Out.

TR.ITKI 15V HAD CHUCKS
,

. J

inslllUtoil Oil f II 110 I'Oht'd
a

ns Well Officer I'lnnncd
I

1'Yiitnl in Frniicc.

How tunny Imaginary mll'tary ha.iors
Ilnnicr II l,,tc p. Wti'h'iiK'.dn .vuuth,
might liini- - ennf Ji'f.'il lipo't hlme'.f had
h not iii-- i cs.c ycs.enl.iy at the
Hotel .Miniicrey, llrondway and .N.nety- -

fourth -- trtc' cm. only be surmised.
who wan formerly tin cloctrlclan

Jn the Cnpltul at Washlnctoii and who
Is a coiife-.st- drus uddlot was taken

'Into custody by Agents Grunewald aiul, i.hM..niiucM ui uiv .'cptii linen, ui uu-.-

charged with having passed bigus
(

checks while fnlrely representing lilm- - i

Mlf to be an army officer. Among his
victlm.1 was l.lcut.-Co- l. Montgomery of
Major-He- n 'yitynn's staff, who Indorsed
one of his dtafta for 100. I

A lopodermlc i.cedte found In the j

pilsoncr'M poHsesalofi was blamed by
him for nil of his troubles. Under Its'
InDueiue, he said, he hnd conferred upon I

himself the successive ranks of lleuteu-- t
nt, captain and finally major, and he

still had enough cocaine on hand to
nave main- - nimseu a iiiajor-gener- in
another month.

j

rimlts Drna; llnl.lt.
"1 don't know how I came to do it." he

lghed to the officers. "I got the drug
habit In medical college In Oregon

ear ago, and since then I've h.d
spells when t can't control mjself."

The prisoner admitted having left h's
wife, who K a stenographer In the
House of Iteprcsentatlves. three nksago. lie went to New urleatix, lie sain,
where he believes he passed bogus
checks! for amount of over tl.uoo. He

ri.i i,n ii!..i . uni.iti l.ank Hrrn-.iii- i lii

the capital, but the cocaine made him
think It crv lame. He arrived In this
city three day" ago. continuing his
happy course until arrested.

A small box full of military emblems
of rank and designation were found In
Lee's room. In It were captain's and
lieutenant's bars, and emblems of the
Signal Corps. He waa attired In a tailor
made ollo drab uniform adorned with
ihr cold leu-.- , !r..ll,-.tlv- e of the rani:
of malnr. which the tloNcrnn.ent agents .

promptly renuned upon taking him Into .
custody.

The arrest of Lee was brought about
through the efforts ot a wealthy mtra- -
tier of the American Security League.
Who requested the ofllc als to Wp his

. ...name .iii i. mo tivwuii
the bogus officer In a fnshlouable club, ,

where he was himself as
rich officer of the Iteserte Corp- -, and'
became suspicious when he found the
supposed major to be quite Ignorant of
military mattcm

I'rl.oner VlnUcs Cnnff-sslon- T

I.re inmle a confession in Ihe pres.
nce of Assistant United Stales Attor- -

2'' ":''" "'"' ",,m
of there wabill for the hrfcnil Jurj.

the power among- -

wir n,th p.ntnl
been would have I' fhave a good

"What do sou nican?" he was askeit.
"I would have aboard one or

the traiiMiorts," the prisoner said, "and
kept myself of eight until v.e
reached the other side. Then 1 could
have gone around ns an army officer off
duty and .lone I pleased." '

l ,.i,iw to Imn lioii a nrivate In

the Medical Heservc Corps, but this
tatenient Is discredited by tha officials,

He has been the name "F. C.

Albrecht" addition his own.

DANCE GIVEN FOR S0LDIEHS.

fanlftr l.ensrni- - Alien llntrrtniiis
Xallora I'riim svj Yard.

The Junior Leairuc Rave n dance last
night In honor of the of the

sailors iiurmors,
navy The lee

i... four doctors of
of the National Leaeue for Worn- -

in'- - Hervlco, and dancing kept up un
til midnight. Grace It. Henry,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Howard
Henry, was In charge of the aff.ilr.
Many of her Kir! friends were there
and the soldiers and sailors danced
their hcHite' content.

MUs Henry was assisted by Mrs. II,
Tappcn and the Misses

nnd Marlon Hall, Florence Orr
and Mercedes t'rlmmlns. When Mls3

Wlnne, director of the canteen,
learned that twenty from the navy
yard who have no salary In four
months walked all the way to the

she Rave them subway tickets for
the return trf. The soldiers and

will be driven about the city
tn automobiles donated by members of
the league.

XMAS GIFTS FOR SOLDIERS.

Tsesr rk W'omrn tn llenienibpr
inerlcniia In Trenches.

All women In New rich poor,
ate be asked take part tti the
endlmr of Chrlxtmns ban's to the Ameri-

can soldiers nnd sailors who will be In
at the end of the year. XIirn

Alice Carpenter, chairman of the New
Vork branch of the women's hectloti of.
Ihe Navy l.ciiisue. has divided the city
Into forty-si- x districts, with a cjptaln
to supirvlbe each, will In turn en-

list many women as Kach
of these will make and pack at least one
Christmas bap. centres
are be used cullcctlnx atations for
the bans.

I cr.i than five nor moie than ten
nrtlc'.es nr" l K" In each bag;, which
nl-- o carries the name and of
lie maker, with u personal message.
The barri c be 10 by IS Inches.

J0FFRE THANKS CHILDREN.

V rill's, A..ri--ltitlni- i nf
I'riim OrmiKi- - Cnnnly School,
Murslial of the French

1I10 recently, was slven a. sold meda b."
couniy 3c!iool children on the'oc-cavlo- ii

of his tl"lt to the Mlltry Acad-m- y

West Point, lian wfttten a letter
of appreciation, war made public
yesterday '

The sunt Frederick Wilson, a
j.ubllr-hcr- , In French. Translated St

1 ads
'Till artistlo clft v."! he to my eyes

l.ot only a souvenir of un forgettable
with our countrymen but

nlro symbol of affection
ur urcat natlnns, and the

rtrinin stiiro or nnai victory.

I Hnildllilia l'M f2.1,00l for Boll.
riL'yt'At-o- , Auif. Canadian breeders

from Alberta' cloned aItal with
Cubnlis. Jr., fur tne purchase of
.lfi-l- c K sr. it son of Alblna

for ? 25,000. Tltcy also took year-- I

in daiiKlili-- r of Uf, Ilorndyke
ir j(3,00V caili, Tlie three animals

fin tlio iiuclcut. of n llolsteln herd In
. tite,

LADIES FROM HELL
GET MASTER RECRUIT

Hm'a Mritither and Going
to Trenche$ Within Month.
A ulrappltig Ilrlttsher whi nnswem to

lie name of Alexander Clarke iitrotted
Into the recruiting station of IiIk country

t "iO llrondwny yesterday mornln and
ciilmly announced he had the little
mutter of miles from up Bridgeport
vvity for the nth- pleasure of Joining tho
"Lntllea from Hell" tint! contributing b

ot lMt word of ,hal tl,,e 10 ,he
Hermans.

Clarke, who has eeeti nervlce In
South Afrlc. was "red flagged,"
menu he be In the trenches within

"Sixty miles on a forced match Is
nothing." he remarked In his Highland
burr. "When I was with the (iDrdous
In South Africa we slogged almost that
many a day and toil; no thought of It."

UuritiK h'.n service with (Sen. lluller,
Clarke wiui twice wounded, Prior to the
liner war ho wit n bartender l the
Tlvoll, In Dnwbon C.'ty, A'a.ka, the ?u
loon.........nnd hull, made famoin by

wuhu. nt wjn u nimv ie u- -

"0';. , .''".Vf;' urerL'"r,?.aJr-- , "V"?
,"( ),",, j,,, vimmberlnald to n slilp 7

'toad of squealing Tcas horse,, going to
l'rance.
....'"'"'ir" 3L'L,:l,",ea .,.,.,.:,rew.r.0.rk h. b,olse

,

. . . V iifl recruiling siaiion lie ttaw,
which happened to be one for the U. o.
Cluartcrmaster'n Knllstcd Itcsetve Corps
m tnere tits uriusner s '

r'ut0, Hwalm. made palm out,
gae nway he was directed
Ucn w A whte.s officos,

ODM lTD QTD I If A,,m
ULI11 fl 1 Li UlJUlllLiU vUl
III I T fpiV AM lUDflVO
If All iXlilI A A Vll llllCllllXa

It Also Klirtlifintoo .I1J I PVV.i,nJI
"lurned alone France, volunteer- -

lnjJ ,lIg MTylctl, , re,,ef wor. n be -

Vr , ,"?M countries nearly equal to the po;,ula-oa?- ',
; '

.. tll' ""many and that no
a man the Euro-H- e

nflerwnrd made " ..ountrles it lhe1 hadn't caught I
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n Other Forms of Com

mercial Paper.
!

il.tr.a! Otrpatih to tnr. Sin
Washington. Aug. If. The llrst

niii.ndment to the Finance Com-
mittee's wjr icventie bill was forced

when by a oie of 2" to
tts the Senate, struck tlie entire paia- -'

r.rn,.h ..i.i i ..... ....
,lr. ifi anJ other forms ot commercial i

UAar, from th mesnnre. i

rier.ator Underwood clte-- tint of all.
tie taxes Impfeed tie Spanish war
tax act nons productive of sjch dls- -.... ...a sorics or laxe-- s on .

commercial p.iper. The check stamp tax.
i

S10.900.fl00 to Jt2.000.000 Int... . .... ....''t'u. ' :
' '

. V ""7.-a.-
S" .'.,. ,u, ,;. ,.' .,.:

'have been gradual by welg'.it on all
.ep, pHC..a., c Kcll,.c votl..j

,0 mjI, tHJ. lMllp,,eal,!c to lirce,
,Mc:s!,Be, .Jron' whf--

, , ,c I3te for
, , , h ;.

Fjom the pirccl pott tax K.VQO.OOO In
revenue Is expected.

,
amend.n.nt to p, event the expen- -

, '' "Wi'ey from the
r V," i 'i'.0. ,T"J? s"VicC

a, ro sd .was Introduced b Stiiaior ilore.
The Oklahoma Senator explained l.iat
!.la object was to American
man iiowor. He said the number
of men of draft nKs In all tie allied

','.'.'"'
hn ""'J- - 'le amendment was passid
over action. I

An amendment by Senatar Lnderwood
providing thit war Increases In postage,
rat" s"'" not Jf Ule ba,ls of Increasing,
any postmaster s compensation naiadoptej

BITTEN BY A RATTLESNAKE.

Vnmnn tli-rr- I'lcUcr at lllahlnnil
Palls Vletlm.

Mrs. Thomas Woleott of Tllnliland
rails was several times while
berrying there yesterday by a rattle-sr.nld- -.

Joseph Mcf.ofT, hearing: her
shrieks. ent to the woman's assistance

"avIiiB her life. Mm, Wolcntt was near
tary subjects, which rill Include hot.. I

coiled up a buli, fastened its
poisonous In her ler. Several
rattlers have been hilled In Orange and
northern Hocltlanil counties this season.

Weather Forecast.
v.

Tor eustern New erk. fnlr to-d- end
f ; siermer In northportion) Ihxht northwest lnda.

Fr Now Jersey, 'fair today nnd to-
morrow, moderate temperature; light
northuoat winds.

For northern New Knslantl, fair y

nnl warmer ; light
variable ujmls, mostly northwest.

For f.outiiern New Knrland, fnlr y

nnd light northwest winds.
Kor New Vork. fnlr v nnd

prurmbly Kentle southwest
winds.

XEW I'ORK, Aur. 15. Some he.-.,,-.

rains fell In Louisiana nnrl In northernNew orlc anil .New nml MHa,..l
.honor, occurred In part, of tfi- - n Ue
regions and In the upper Missouri Valley
nnd In tha Southwest, principally in north- -

regular army and . from the,""" icpmc nn a
Brooklyn yard. The affair was ' victim s rlsht was bitten In... r .... u..i, i unices, but are honeful
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lantlc coast tnd u coming In oii I

norm coast. The nly low
Dressure or nolo was motins out the St.
Lavvrenca Vhliey

Cooler weulher settle I over the i.iKe
reKioiis. un'ii vouey, tn iniaiiio .vtiuutu
and Nt-i- KiiKlnnd States, ul.o It nn
much cooler In the Hurley Mountain K'r.tfe
unit vurmer In the .States of the Mississippi
Volley.

this city the day waa fatr, cooler and
less humid; winds, fresh and brisk north,
west; overuse humidity, S3 per icat;barometer, corrected to read to sea level,
at I A. M.. "S.JS: S.R XI.. ..10.01.

S'A. M. S P. M.
llirometrr S1.!S

y w. W.
Wind velocity 17'
Weather Clear t'learl'reclpltntlon Xone None

The temperature In this cltv vrsterdav
r.s recorded by the oniclnl thermometer, la

In the annuel tablo:
I ..73 ip.m.,.;i

A. M . JO 'J V, M...7S 7 P. M.,,78ie a, m . . .7:- J P. .K,,7I t P. M . , 74
11 A. M, .73 4 P. to D p. M. ,,731IM. . 75 5 P It . ,0 10 P. M. .71

I'll- 1017. 191 C
9 A. M . .70 P. M....7I 73

ISM... 70 7s 9 P. M,. , .71! 72
S P, M....79 id U Mid, ....70 7.'

HlChrst temperature, RO, at 4iS0 P. M,
temperature, 01, 5!30 M.

Averave tonperHlure, 70.

Cotton Mates Weuther forecast,
l'or North and South Carolina, Oeorirlaand Oklahoma, fair to.day olid
l'or Alabama, Mississippi, cloudy v

nnd
Kor Loulslaiui, scattered showers

cloudy, ahon-err- i tr. morrow,
Kor riorlda, cloudy nnd

with nccnalnn-.l- thunder showera, ex-
cept fair northwest,

Por eastern Texna, cloudy to.day; prob-nhl- y

'showers extreme east to. morrow.
t-

Mla'vtur .Mmenar.
United State l"oast ami fjeodetlc Surrey

Disimsiu I lino.
Sun rises . ,.i:u9AM Sun sets. :C M

Moon sets ; ;:i P M

IIIIIII WATCH THIS HAT
Sonill nook.,.i3t A U Uor, Island. ,S:MAM

Itrll Rate 10 41 A M

'rnm day
Handy Hook. .2:31 A H Cor. Island. .SliOAM

ucu uaic, aiw a u

HARRY RURZ FREED

FROM PARIS PRISON

Interpreter for American
Aviation Corps in Franco

Strangely Treated.

A R It EST AMAZES WIFE

City Colleffp Worker's Deten-

tion .May He Probed by the
State Department.

When .Mr?. Harry Kurz of 435 West
119th street learned through the news
paper vte:i1ay t'lat. her husband, an
Interpreter wltli the Atueriraii A!.itlin '

toi pa in lud jast been te
l' - ' -eJ f.onu. IMrls ptUan. where he was
ic.i.ivern i1 fur lliitty days, It was the

I

fl.'sl intimation she had of his uirest.
Uut lr. Kurz let no gra."s grow under
her feet, nnd now It U expected that

. , , ...tiuii niu inKen uy ine)
War and Stito JJepartments at Wash
ington, before whom she laid all the, ,

Mr and Mrs. Kurz were In I'arls
when war- - was declared. They were

"""-ro- by Trance's preparations
for war and by a recital ot the Ilelglan
atroc'tlci. They returned to
In Kciiember. 19H, and Mr. Kurt re- -
sul"011 work In Cltv Colleg. Mrs.
Kwz iUcn outlined the movements of
her husband fiom then on. saying:

..Ml. Kr!. 0i,tane(j a leave of ab- -
tCIlCi", nlthoJt pay. In February. lMfi.

Camp a ri ilnt nrtir nmnn. lh 1, ln.1
at Phare de France and taught the

.sightless sufTerer Ilrallle. typewriting.
English, &r. Later he accepted ft ibst
under Kugene Crleux, the dramatist,
end. director for the work for blind
soldiers. In a much larger institution.

I

Homntniit-i-l lis- Police 1' relent.
"In June, thtough some sinister In- -

finance, he wrs summoned before the
' re.ect or roiice, examlnea anil dl- -
charged, K there was no evidence!
aga'nst him. Later he was again sum- -

...j .m . i .i ...... .....j"""ul7"
? 1'avef ranee on the ground that

I,r"r" m. ,,ot wan, so" of "n- - Per'
sons born In enctm- - country. Hl nasi- -

. , -, ,
J i'.'r ,- - .

' ". yVll Y ,Z
i tnia ri.. i, i a' "V."' o relr a m
for Franco at every opportunity. He
corresponded with his blind friends and
' '" 'merest but the cause of the

Allies at heart, longing for the en
ranee of the United States Into the war.

"On the declaration of war by this
country Mr. Krus Joined the Columbia
University Alumni Training Corps and
was enrolled with the Roosevelt divi-
sion. He r.ipl'.ed for Plattsburg, but
was not appointed. He was deeply dls- -
appointed over his failure and over the

sbandlng of the P.oosev.lt division.,
..0.M, he wa, e,lled on ,ne tel.

t1'10"' b--
v Washington and asked If he

could be ready to leave the country I"
fev. a aV a clorl. anj ,nterprcter

,Vtn th, Vnlted States army.

Crnsanl Oemn Wltfc Pershlnv.
"The War Department sent a natural-

ized Frenchman from Washington to
explain the c!rcumtantci. Mr. Kurx
promptly uCcepted thH opportunity to
serve his country and was sworn In
the noxt day as chief clerk in the Ameri-
can aviation service. He was ordered
t0 be rijajy t0 mart at an hour s notice,

uhougn ,he s,lp and the destination
were not named. He cro-se- d to Eng- -
Uml wltl, 0fn, pcrghing and hie staff
nuJ waa orilerfa from there to France,
when , aat leiml from i,lm he W1,
with the aviation headquarters in Paris.
I know that he told his superior officers
of the c!rcuintances of his leavtne
l'rance In 1016.

"This press despatcli In the first In-

formation I have had of his arrest.
Whatever he may have had to endure
In prison I am confident that he leaves
his cell to-d- full of the same devotion
for France and for the cause of the J

Allies which he lias had since the war
beian."

Mr. Kurr. Is a Phi Beta Kappa man. a
doctor of philosophy of Columbia Unlver-slt- v

and a member of the Alliance Fran- -
calse. He has written a book on French
drama and numbers .among- hl8 friends
I'rof. Adolphe Cohen of Columbia tlni- -
verslty. Prof. Gustav Utnson of the Unl- -
verslty of -

HIE VMIUHVC I lIH.4ir; nuu v liio a ismi.ii
lenartmetit of Cits' College ; Trof. nay
mond Wctks of Columbia University,
Chniilaln Knox of Columbia University
and Frederlql: Allen WhltltiK, director
of the urt museum of Cleveland.

REED MEMORIAL REMODELLED

Darker filaa Sobstltnted In Ti'la-do- sr

at Cnthrdral.
Tlie AVliltelaw Jteld memorial 'window

over Die nitar nt the Cathedral of St.
John the Ulvin". the gift of Mr. Held,
has been remodelled nt:d is belnn re- -
nla"cd. The woik is being done nt mi l. aa ... ...
exji-nv- e or ,.;, me cnoiuin; aior.o ;

I.'iOfl. t

Til" orisltia1 coet of the window lias.e haa neA iB ),, nll tAn t nB

' ,'c1'"1 it .dn , tto. (727 lightI and
I
.

further that Its original Installation was

, mnr.v sections made it Imnuaslblc to
V

.
, ,,, ,.. ,.,.,.i,. ,.ii,i.""'

line 11liKin.11 inieiu.o v.b hi nam wirin
il'rceri. bio "ion feet away. Tlie window
i i"7 feet lilltll "ml 1 feet, wide and

Known as the "Unlit of lhe World." A
much darker thudt- of blue uluts is lielns
used In tlie memoilal.

ABMY ORDERS.

WASHINGTON', Auk U - These srmj orders
eeie Issued

JIalor W. J. Stone, ictlrtd, detailed si pro
fessor of mllltsr.' sclem st Vlnlnla I'olj- -

ti'ibtile Institute, niscwsnutx, ya,
...i ecno i.ieui, 1. ur- -, ij

. . . .1(1 (1IM SK", tv'-'- , ..- - ...n-- t.

Major II. II. Wadsnortli, hnslncers O, It. C ,

relieved from further duty,
(sot. Walter It, (irutimsn, Veterinary Corps,

to Port olethonie,
I'lrst Lieut. II. I'. Ilrayton, Aviation Sec-

tion. Slftisl O. O , to active duty, Mount
Clemens. Mich

Vlrat W. K, Kinlth. Orrtnsnee O. Tt, C ,

to active duty, report to Chief of Ordnance.
Cant, 1. A. Walton. Q. M, O. It, C, to

duty, report to depot quartermaster, New

Second I.leut, W. H. Paris, Infantry O. It,
C. dUctisnjod from service,

Col, Weston J . I osinin-fisui-
, ei. ., reiievetl

at Madison Ilarraesi, N. T, : report to

Malor A. Trowhridie, Aviation Section, Hit-na- l
Corps, to active duly! report to Chief

Slrnsl officer,
Major K- I. Orton. 0. M, O. 11. C rellaved

Southern l)eiartinent, report la Qaartermister.
Grnrrsl. '

Second I.leut. A. T, Johnson, Infantry 0. It.
. lionorshly dlsclnrged.
Major Kdward P. I.awton, retired, datalled

professor military science, t'nlvertlty ot rorto
Illco. Hlfl riedras, P. R Ksptember It,

Cipt. A. I.. Itoyce, quartermaster O. It. C,
to active duty, to New yark, TV, V,

Capt. A. P. Hancock, M. It. C to active
duty, Syracuse, N. T. '

Special orders Almost 11 rrlatlnr to Capt,
P P. S. Poane and First Lieut. A, II. Allen,
U. R. I'., revolted.

Special orders July :i relatlnc to Major M.
C. .Ilrow. M, It. V., resoled.

Second Llents. J, n. Pnllbrook. P.. II. Russell
and V. R. Smith, Infantry O. R. C, honorably
discharged. .

Itesltnatlnn nf Capt R. C. Ilollliter, Slpiil
O. II. v., II scccpipu.

ern Tethai. elsewnere tlie weather was faulty The window was unveiled on
"There ..!p-- f

1 "a. en of high preseur. "Hit
rupylng all the cenire country I.e. eu.r thu death Held, n--e

nMi.. ,1,A flal..t,...l ii.-u- ,. .. ,9 I, .,1.1 ..1.I..V. ....e.l Im ,.1,
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ED CROSS PLANS XMAS CHEER.

Not One American Soldier or Sailor
i (it Be Forgotten.
The American l!ed Cross with Its

C, 000,000 members has completed plans
for the Christmas cheer of every soldier
and sailor In the national service. Many
of the men who will be In the canton-
ments nnd trendies thla year will be
spending their first Christmas nway from
home. None will be forgotten.

Jted Cross chapter nearest the thirty-tw- o

army" camp? and enntonmentn will
probably arrange In their towns for
community Chrlstinns trees with carols,
pageants nnd holiday movies to which
the men In framing will be Invited.

Arrangement of tbo detail or the
C'hrif tmas celebration fjr our men In
Prune is betnir made nnd tlio trod
will see to It that every soldier hns his
Christmas package with its message ofr l; I,' ,"' ,

t.l of the Atlantic. There will be sur-- 1 us, no.-tl.- Common to gonj strslned,pr.sts In every oncl.MEe. but .ill of them K. i ami k. tit: - nnd a. in.li: 11. sc.:').
ris.llkely 'to contnln wrltlnir naner. nine.

touiiico, cigars anil cigarettes, unbrenl;
sihlo

.mlriMi!., pir.!.!e.
. dcmlmK. hand- -

- "i!!''1" 0,ul I'lJ'yJ , arils.
The gifts w:il be bought from con-- ,

i !liMt'.... M..,w.l,.ll.. ..!.,,, .,. ti.. '

'mas greeting. The ltcd Ctoos war fund I

wl" ,l0' l.i, 1,fJ f"1' this purpose.
'

TO TEACH ART OF WAR.

. .., ..."mm,-.- . m,,,,,i .mwriiiB
I'net at Colombia.

Columbia University announced yes-
terday' the acceptance by I.leut. R.
Hodder-Willla- of Princess Patricia's
Canadian Light Infantry, of the post ot
military Instructor at Columbla'for the
ccrnlng year.

I.leut. Hodder-Willlam- s, who has
ben decorated for his vork at the front,
was wounded In the battle of the Komme.
After being discharged from the hospital
he came to Xew York and organized
a summer camp for Columbia students.
which was held at Camp Columbia,
Mnrrls. Conn., where he gave practical
Instruction and demonstrations In trench

iw"fn" -
, "cmllrig, mining operations

num.
The university Is arramrlnc for .teflnll

Instruction with academic credit In mili-
tary subjects, wheh will Include both
drill and lecture work, for qualified stu-den-

who arc physically fitted for mili-
tary work. The selection of the men for
the Intensive training nt Camp Columbia
111 ISIS will be based on the work In the
military courses to be given during the'S'.tfsc.
coming winter.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

m:.NS ami TKAS rtecelpts. Ill l..is
ursiis, pfaK. scarcely any new ami- -
ntii and no change In genra', situation. I

Kffllng 'ok on moit varltlfs. i

BITTKR llerelpts. t,5S packotfs.
Quite a number of freih lots came In.higher than etra-- . per lb., IItf:V4e.; extras (S: score), 41 He; firsts
. to 1.1 cor). S'liJ ff4tc.i seconds fan to
87 score), 3Ti4lc: third.. 36", ffSTc,
.ruimery. uns..lted, than extra.,

tff43He.i extra.., :i)4:ie.: firsts. 40
4!'ic: second. .U 4 Jj e, . Kt.ita I

dairy, tubs, finest, 404T4lc.. Bood to'prime. 3S(r40c: common to fair, SSB iJ7'c; renovated, extra', tie; nrsts. 37'iT3'c.; lower grade., 333(4c; Imtta- - .

tton creamery, flrstj, 3fii,i37c. ; ladlr",
current make, firsts. 15 36c,, tconds,
344e.; lowrr grades. 3S fT 34 c. : pscktnc
stork, current make. No. 1, 34 4trSCc No.

J4c: lower grades. i:4ff3Ji;?.
t'HKKHK nerelpta, :.707 boie. Tone

firm on high gradei of horns trade style.,
especially Hats and dal.les. Tutns con- - ,
tlnue to ttrag. Home buyers have taken j

high grade, June stock. pilng n. high aa
214c., but no fresh makei exceed S4c.
Stale, .vhole milk, flats, fresh, colored,
specials, per lb., :5ir:i : nhlte, spe-
cials. 73 ferric; colored, averare run. :3
QZIUc; Tihlte, averase run. 23f28Ur.: i

prime to choice, 214V?. ic; lower'
grsaes. iisnr.; twins, iresn, coioreu.
specials. SlUQjSSe.; uhll-- , speclsls.
S3 'i C JSVvc.; colored, averare run,
l'3r.; white, average run, 22si:3e.: ttns
and flats, held, apaclals, ::',li :r,c
Ingls daisies. J44tr:4s.c: Wisconsin,
fhole mtlk. fancy, twins, white, fresh, I

:iV"4c; colored. 23 IT 23 4c, 7 Bind :

daisies, irtsji. :i't;ic nounie daisies, j
:i W :iHc; , young Americas. :5r :r.'ic; ,

Slate, sktms. flats, specl.ila. K'j frlTHc;
twins and Cheddars, specials. lij sltT'tc.:
Tats, prime to choice. 14 15 So twins
(t'nd cheddar., prima to choice, imfl ,
IIHm fair to good lOfrtlc. lower ,

grades, SttSc.
COTTONHKF.n Oil. Somewhat trregu- - .

Jar, some positions showing weakness
hedge selling and a lack of outnMe

support, while pressure was light In others .
.beouuse of strength of hog products. Last
prices 3 points lower to 7 points higher, v
most leading positions showing advancts. -

flange or prices:
l'r.

Onen. lllsli. I.ow. t'lose. itsr
Spot. 15.M lS.M
August . . Kt1 15.W
Heptenlier 13. M) 15.M IS 13 to 7 !'.
October 1S.U 1S.19 IS 33 IS.rj-S- i 11.30
No?emter. 15.02 11.04 1V01 II 0) 14.M t
Ieesmber. 14. 3 14.M 14 M ll.trt.91 lt.5
January- - 15,V ".'1 14.91 14tftt II SS '

Vehruirr. 15.03 13 05 13 C3 15.00.10 ll.II
March. 13.09 15.03 13M 15.07-1- l.V'0

K4ilisl Receipts, 10.C19 cn.es. Market
maintains firm tone on high nualltles.
Quotation for fine to fnncv whltea yeste-da- y

should have been 534f55c. Kres'i
gathered, extras, per dozen, 43 tide.

StiWX
j,f , dlTtlf. ?in, 1, iZliiC ' . o. i nnt

2JM30C. . cnecKs. goon if, nioii--,Soorer. undergrade, :0r:7c
special msrks, fancv, storage

and Insurance paid, 37iT38c; firsts, 3S'.i
J7c; aecoods. 3H,4i354c: refrlgariit"-- .

i

.State, whites. 40f4!e.; Mate, l'ennsvl.
vanta and nearby Western, henner- -.

whites, line to fancy 51 Wile: ordinary
to pood, ItHttr.; gathered, whites, good
to fine. 4:s3:r ; poor to fnlr. 3Si40i,
Western und Southern, gathered, whites,
351 45c, , State, l'ennsvivama aim iu ii',
hennerv. browns 3 'J 4 Sc gathered, brown
and mlveii color?, li'IUc

Vl.tU'lt AND MKAIe Utile doing PI

f.our. News that fanida would prohibit
exports of flour to this country had little
effect, although It 111 rem.oe lonuietltlon.
Ouiitatlotis In wood; Patents. i;Ti:.eti
orlmr clears J10 75lll; winter patents

.(..(.hi. eniii!n-tl- : evtr.i Nu 1and Wlll.f-- r ninis.joji u) esirji - .... .

I.M. Kunejs stmlgllt. Illsi IS 5v. ,

fnO' spring pitent
ri3.S5. Hv. Hour, dull: fair to n,

,llS0'il1( choice to tancy. iu,"ji
;. oornnieal. unneitlct. lire wiiiie

and yellow, sr.. 3011 i.iv. rui;, !"
5.33. kiln dried. ft.05fl IB.S5 r eed. cltv
liarily steady: l.ran hulk, I3S. 100 lb
sacl:s. IS.: hevy middlings da $45.
Hour middlings do. $Si red .leg Hour 140
11. surt.j. I(t7. Western, easier, nrj'l. lu'J
lb! sucVsl $33.50 standard inldd.ltiK-- i 'Jo
J43.50, nour inianiii r u
Hour, 140 11,. s.icns. ii..-

I'Kl'lTH DK'KD- Spo- - cvapo-c-- .l -

p.,8 qvliet but Arm No dinnai. In future- -

but undertone tr nr pples evaporated.
fumy, per lb., 1 2, i U'tc. ; choice. 11'. ,1

IIOTr.l.!4 AM) ItlCSTAtHANTX.

J VWtiGr a. w Beautiful
Luncheon 70

trxvicc South of lh'Wftdffi NortWPole
Dinner $1.50,

CUISINE AND SERVICE ALMOST PEREFCT

JTXQUISITE MUSIC - WIVOLVINO

AUGUST 19, 1917.

I2e.: prime, linUUe. Ilnspberrle', 40B
4le. Apricots, California, royals lh 10

uTiporteil, JOlf 1 tc. Prunes. California, r,0 .

10 ma, 2 IB. DOXeS, IU., Hl'SHI-- r,

tmiT. .I KKSII Apples and pears In.
creasm In supply. Prachea plentiful and
ilraislng unless strictly fancy. Not nianv
grapes or plums arriving. Herri" anu
other small frulta In light lupply. ,.Mu.,k
melons continue plentiful nnd low, Natiir-melon- s

more plentiful and weaker.
HAY ANI 8TR AW Market lightly sup-

plied with liny, and while demand la alio
mill It Is rathrr more than sufficient to

take rare of ottering pro'nptly, and the
situation' Is atrnnr, especially on top qual-
ity timothy, ltyo straw continues about
steady In tone,

Horjt Quite s strong feeling nt
points and' still higher prices on Pacific
toast, Jlulk of 1 HI 7 crop contracted for
and not many 1U10 are left In growers
hand.

MOLHF.S AMI SYHU'S Unchanged
Cr ntrlftJK ill. common, molasses, nftfliinc.:
fair. :iHi41o.! good. 42iH7i'.; prime, 4iW

opn Kettle, .VI 'it ."Sc. i Porto men, a.i
4j4iir.i tmrrel. !2ft4i2tt. mta.w
syrups, tommon. .LUMOci medium, 4T.ff

IS.:S; i;, 18.33, M, 16.50. N, IMS; Wtl,
IT.30, nnd WW, S,

.. nn'n, ,? h:.L,r,'J lib'.".,
Iiolk.

.. . 6 (i ; Itt.'i.; wnlir whltr, Iibl"..
.vn- V..ri; n'n.i i'iiiii!dtnhi i ni.Ji: bulk.
t e. .a . r.r vii,-l-- f i nil .1
fi''!'K: '?.UT "f 'I'. V.'i !

boiled, tl.!6: out town row,
j i :. ciilcutta on. MMO.

POTATOES In llehtir recelptst trade
sllebtly better and tone a shade firmer.
I.ong tahind, bbl., $3.S04; Jersey, Mary
lart.l nnd tlnwt.re. bbl., I3B3.50: .lersey.
round, bag, I3.2SW3.75: long, 1303.25:
Houthern. hbl., 73c, V 13.60. Sweet potatoes
steady; North Carolina, bbl., HfJ'S; Vir-

ginia, yellow, bbl., 5f7.
rOt'I.TKT. DHK8SEO Little stock

available nnd mnrliet ijulet oml unchansed,
except that chickens rule slightly weaker.
Stock i.nlvcd much behind time during
week and some lots due are still out.

l'OlXTBV. UsK fleielpts unloaded, 10

cars by freight and I by express. On
freight receipts prices not settled. On ex-
press receipts fonls quieter at 13 if 25c. and
chickens easy at 274130c.

PROVIMONH I'ork strong; mess, M4.50
045; family, !44r5; aliort. clear. I43
4. Ileef steady; mess. I2JSJ30: family.
38Hi31.:0; packet. 330t731; extra India
mess, I424J4S. Hogs strons: bacons.
234c: 140 lbs. 2S'ic ; pls. 24Vic llel-lie- s

nrm; pickled, ilenr. 2 lbs, 274c:
dry, salted, clesr, H-2- 0 lb., 2')c.
Ureases nrm; jellow, ISfilCc: house, HO
Kc, Pickled bams nrm, regular, 2

lbs.. 21!ic: skinned, 0 lbs., 23,c. Tal-
low steady; city, special, loose, 17c. l.ar.l
nrmr. middle West. i:2.05j:S: city lard
dull, 22c. nomlnvl: refined lard firm;
Continent, J23.0; Jfojth America, 324;
Ilrnzll, kegs. 125; compound steady, 16 to

H4c. Hiearlno steady; city lard stearlne,
HUfilSc. oleo, 19c

ItK'F Not much Improvement In local
Ininunil 'nr elee rhim.itl.

medium, 744?7'e.. fancy head.
Kirs1', extra fancy, .V'itfSHc.; Japan.
6, U7c. bin- - rose. 7'i4J7c.

V KtilTTA lll.K.s, M ISC K I. L A X K O V IJ ;
Onions plentiful, dull and weak; beans
nrm for fancy: beets ami carrots steady:
corn In liberal supply: cucumbers weak,
cabbages steady; cauliflowers easier; egg-
plants ami peppers in liberal supply; lima
beans less plentiful and higher; lettuce,
23c. lower, mushrooms In light supply
tomatoe. In good demand for best grades.

IIOTF.I.S.

M

t
i' Hotel
Hargrave

West 72nd Street, Between
Broadway and Columbui Aye.,
Runninr Through le 7Ut St.

Central Park One Block.
u!, Kiel at ed. Bus Lines and ,

Hnrfam Cars within a half Mark.
t'omfo.--t refinement and hisurv

bind with very moderate rtra.
300 Roorat-2- 00 Bathrooms
Kttra Isrue rooms and closets

V, Hult.ts from i room and bath to 10
rooms nnd h baths.
Th llanrrase guct has the satldac-llo- n

of enjoying the beet food at the
lowAt prtrcs of any hlh tlavs New
York hotel.

Carefully Selected Clientele.
Transient Rates, $2 Per Day Up

l.easc. furnished or unfurnl.lied
Eugene Cable, Manager

HOTEL! AND HKSTAVKANTH.

The Garden Spot of Long Island

Blossom Heath Inn
Merrick Road,Lynbrook,L.I.
Enlarged and newly decorated
AIuha tha favorite nf mntnrNti, the

f.inuiUH In ii Ii inor popuUr tlutn $Mrtit In Its rc-n- t fiilt)rRrinent an.l reilt't
or.itUn. In aMlttint It. atimiili-r- f nffit) golnc jniit nnvtiHllt
ullniuIuiPM lit tlir titmuxt enjoyment hmrCltlit cuUmc
Excellrnt Cuisine Dancing

Tim ninnnom IlffttU Qu.irirtto ami th
famous IlIoNinni I!r.tli Inn rchtr...under t)i direction f Mr Jurk Hr.--
fornicrl) w ttli ti Cm , Vlnjrt Jtr.il
Hotel KnlckrbnckiT .ifToriN an nt r
tnliimiit tliat Ik nnriiHlIft
I'ltiler tllrrrllnn llarr? ft .!trjilivi.akli.t

Joiners, .,
i ELEPHANT It

( ountv.
flu tlie Pu-- t rosd ,eli-e- llien e. P llilltiniiius ulil Inn

renown il for Its evetllent eiiteiiainineu-lK-
II Kit's rotlKIM..

I.lllii llliiia-- s mi.i-1h- j ls
AITKKNtltIN .

Teiephtme rrotull N .
'ii ndv inc.- for meals or inuht s .. s uk
I.oIkIhi: I. 1.111:1 In-- , hi s ,",u Dlnot 1

SEsSljiJSSpiSsff1

lOpob'tfOOLING SYSTEM

DANCE FLOOR I BATgJLCM,Voyi;tsKY'

DommiV Gardens' vr

HOTEL SHELBURNE
OCEAN PARKWAY STATION, BRIGHTON BEACH, N. Y.

GUS EDWARDS' REVUE "THE SHELBURNE GIRL"
WITH A COMPANY OP 111 -- MOSTLY llllll.S.

rRLKF.N'TKD TWIt'K NHillTI.V AT 7:.KI t II '.I.U.

SHORE DINNER - DANCING TO "JAZZ" MELODIES

OPEN AIR SUNKEN GARDENS
Dancing Etth Kvenlni. Eitapt Hundar, T to tO::iOt Ntinday Kvenlng t'oniart At.m to 10,

uin anst uanca Atnisi'Tsprayiiis; rouuiains, sssnins; rsuni ana t;ooi nreexet.

TheDaylight&y
On broad, breeze-swe- pt decks the Day Line steam-

ers carry you to Albany. It is just a day of resthil

delight, covering 150 miles of variegated river scenery.

Rail connections for all Summer resorts.

PLEASANT ONE-DA- Y OUTINGS

Tor those teeLing a cool, refreshing one-da- y trip the Hudson is t ito rehouie

of Summer charm. Ideal outingi to Bear Mountain, Welt Point, Newburgh

and Poughkeepsie. Music ind reitturint on til itetmcri.

For detailed schedules of through service to Albany, "hour later."
serlcfi to roughkeepslo and return, afternoon service to Kingston, Hpedgl
H.iturday afternoon trlps.to Albany: also Catsklll rvenlng Line Herylre,
see timetable folder racki or page 1ft of New York City May Telephone
Directory. All service dally except .Sunday.

Hudson River Day Line
Deabroa cs St. Pier. Tel.

Boston
and New England Points
via Inland Water Routes

Fall River Line
Splendid Steamers Splendid Service

Delightful Orchestra Concerts
Lv. Pier M.N. R.. daily, P. M.

Providence Line
De Lute Service. Music.

Lv. Pier M. N. R Fulton St.. 6 P. M.
Daily, eicept Sundav

The New England Steamship Co.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES

METROPOLITAN LINE

BOSTON
Via lss Island Sosnd. Itonards Bwy ao41

Cape Cod Canal
Utss rtar It, N. R foot of afurrar U

rarr.day at ( P. at. Du 7:10 A. X.

' MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

PORTLAND
le... VI. is V n fAAt nf Wnrren RL.

Tueadais, Thursdays end Saturdays, at I
i. M. I'aesciiger and trelgbt service.

TieW aoi fnorsnaflosi at flirt, atx
reerltlt, .Veu Tort TreMer Ce. as Isssrloea (

assets ve. oincf.

3Jron Steamboat (Ho.

CONEY ISLAND
i.t. w. 19 m., s.oo,?.(o,io.3o,n.:o,i:.:ci.i5.
I.OO, ; (5. 1.30. 4.U. 6.30, 7.30. S.30. I'ler
I, N. it., 9 u. to. :o, it 15. 12.1c, i.K, :. :.4S,
3.30. 4.15. 5.00. 6.0O, h.40. 7.1 5. .15. .30. Coney,,.,. .1,-,- . ,"'. tnr. sin 1 I;.

i f..io. l'o, 7":o, s.:"..' a.bs.'ioiso i

T.ln. Il .1.. n wr. In Itnth St.
Tr.,,. mnrked t - M- -, ... Pier L N.

All . Pier TnTk7, 10.14 A M .
R'ktt ' .l?.l.'. r 0 - M TeLltertorHl?

CATSKILL EVENING LINE ,

Leaves dally except Sunday, ft. Christopher
St.. 6. V ISSth M, 30 ! M . tor New- -

biirnli. (.'st-kll- l, lludeon, CovtacKle 1 teltets
luterchanf eahl nith thois of Day Une.
Tel 1097 Spring.

JTfl'ETVKITERS

Initial I'ayment Arpllea If Purchand.

FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS

r.'o. 10 Remington, $38.5)
Other Make, S25 to w

TrademetJied and guaranteed .lot; ona rr.
' CALL, TIILEI'IIONE " ,

AMERICAN WRITING MAI-min- l j
II) nroadivay. nt Worth ht. 1 Tt) .,,

, JO U. J3d St., opp Madison Av rrunUl'n' 14 V' t: ."t., HI limes Miuaro )
10 Barclay St. Telephone t3 Darclay.

Hill.!' W.NTi:i IKMAl.li.

STKNOHIt APIIKlt llvperleiiced, capable
tualialr.K depl correcliliK correspondence

'of oilier HtcnoKTalihcr Male lee expert- -

eni t salary ueidrod It. C . box 13S .Sun
ottli-t- -

TVPIST? Clirlstlali. Ill wholesale liuuse,
near Htli Ave mid Hth St , state age,

e and anr fxpecled. II A 111
sun n(lif

"
v A NTl'.Il - Youiifi wiiiiilll to do stcnoK-- '

riuihy and lipcwrltlnff and ireneral olllce
woik In a bul nl!h iLear Maillson Square
Hours v l" t" i" f " "ecu to stnrt.
Writ" to box U7, 13H Hrnndwa
""vul.V." T 1 bcRtntier

. uil tv n,- - r lu r llnl-- l be of iuil an-- ,
pcaraucc and health) . ciio.l salary to tlie
riant I'.irt '"ail at roitn 4:t-l.'- Pro-lui-

111. lll'lIKi
K'O 00 WIIKKl.Y made wrltlln; names for

11111II or.ler Iiou ii' partlc
mars for lamp Till! Hl'lDi: COM PAN V

Mtlnpllls T.'HlieBScl-

HliMW.NTl:istALr; ' ,

Photolitho process Op--
I

erator color separation..... .
The tiatrcrler LithocraDhic
Company, Milwaukee,
Wis.

IIOl. lilt. II M'llllOI. l.llAtlt ATK Willi
IS llltll.tl I . AlCI'ltATK AT IK.t ltKN
AMI tVIIITLS A l.l:tilltl.K HANI). All.
l.ltKMH IN IIH . VVIIITIM.. WITH

NKW OIIK STOCK
KM IIAMif. I lit VI, I., I M N Ol --

I'll K.

ACCOrNTANT WANTHD - liellabln
( ("111 1st hi li l for actllo liia.mfactiirlti;; plant,
linderetaliilliifi cost accnuntliiR and till ilo
tail relative to manufacturing Imslnens,
reply statlnK hko anil cvperlenc', Rood op- - i

portunlty to rleht niun II .1. bn nilSun oftlce
HIIV, Chllsllan. In nh. i, sale'

house, near nth Ave and isih Si , ti no tostart, line chancg for advancement II II.
118 Hun office,

IV'AN'Tlll. n.ilil. cltrTin uti.l ,.7
for large downtown hank hUh school1
graduates preferred. Ilepl) J ha HIS

un n n ice.
WANTUD hy inanufactiircr an e

perlciu'td tcvtllc Halesiiian , call at 331 Ith
Ave., room 70!l, hetween 10 and - .Monday. (

sirUAfioNs tvvrKii fKviTTT:7' '

llXPKItT tflejroplier and t pisi desires
liotltloti Inst tif.r. tics MIS.S III III.IN
Sl llercen St, llrooklvn. N Y

,tiKN IS IV.IM'IIII,

I'VU a new line of soap, extracts. toilet
gouns, per.uint-e- , etc.. ror UKeuts. 100'

naiiiuiv nui-- . Hill i Ult-i- lt.VL.liiinuiii. CO., Ilept. 97. Ht, laiuls, Mo. I

Canal 9300. New York.

SundayExcursions
Delightful Outinri Out en Ihe Sound.

Music Dining Reams Lunch Counters.

Tickets are on sale at the riers on the
days of Excursions only number limited.

Steamer City of Lowell
To Bridgeport

I.t. Pier 40. N It.. Houston St.. 10 00 A. M
Lv. Pier 14. X. It., Fulton St., 10 30 A. M.

Tickets, 11.00. Children, 30 cents.

Steamer Richard Peck
To New Haven -

I.v. Pier M, T.. It, Catharine St.. 0 30 A. M.
I.v. 1'ler 70. E. II.. I'd St . 10 00 A M,

Tickets, tl-5- 'i Children, ?& rents. i

The New England Steamship Co

SAWSoOK
R O U T &

f Atlantic Highlands, Highlands,
TOT Long Branch, Asbury Park,

Ocean Grovt, Point Pleasant
l.s.NT.footW :if.- .serek Hats. (SO, DS

a tn ;I2. 16, 4 IE p m Sundays, W. 10 00
a.m.; I 00. 1.15, 7 Cf. pm.

Le. N. Y., foot Cedsr St., sreek Hsys, I IS,
10 JO a m.; 1 on, s 40, lllim. Sondsn, t 30,
10 30 a m.;1.30. 3 40. 7 5 p.m.

Dasllght Irlps

On Long Island Sound
Sir. Chester W. hapln te ' London.

Mondajs Only to Sept. 10th Inrl.
I.v. IMer40. .V. It.. Houston St , 10 no A. M.
I.s.l'ier 70. K. II., 22d St.. I0:.t0 A M.
Dm- - New London .r.l"i I M., conne-tlr-
fctr NoriTlch. Narracansett Pier. Providence
and llcciton. Wonderful Hccnlo Tanoramas.

I'older on m(iies.t.
Cll Ticket limtes, i;i and 1ISO B'a.

"THE PflH.lC IIE PLEASED."

BOSTON $3.05
PROVIDENCE lllrect

Uoat $2.0.)

COLONIAL LINE
hh OUTSIDE 8TATKBOOM?. 1. TO S3.eoauays ana sunuays ai o:au - Al. irora

Tier 39. N. n.. foot West Houston St--
rhona Burlrw 4t.

VIa But and roller. t.C0. 1
Worcester. tt.SSt l'rosideoce direct, ti.-- .i I

eiTATEBOOUS :.00. 11.40 and COO. I

M117, incinitioa; Munaay. oiso r. u. I
From Plsr It, E..I. Fhons 1701) Btskmn I

I City Ticket Office. 2.0 Broadway, K. T. I

Mandalay
To ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, Fare 2St
sjsiy sc Asians iniis inesinsr rermittlnc.Lv.l'.V.Batlery Pier. :45 A.M., 1:46. s P.JJ. !

j.v.Aiianvii.-iiisniana- ii;au am., , a;3 PM.
niNDNR fMonday Viorntiir. S:45 A. M.tr omitteil Tel.l79-3:4- J nroad
W 111 C.a iltllhlai.drr" A
DHgr MT. - " Clralld Itenuhllt'

M'MIIVH loave Ilitlo.--v

MI.1. ti 1.1, W 132nd St . 1I..10. 10 no A M
VleeUilavs In-- llatteryo 1.1. 10 IS. W i.tjh ,

10 .V II A.M. .10:1.1 II trio oinlltcl xat,
Ml'SIC. lNCIN(i. KKKIll'.SIIMKMS.
Rminrl Trin "eekdays JOr, c'lilldren MrSumlajk T.lr. Chlldri-- ,10c

McAllister Kteamhoat t'oliipnin

liART FORD LI NE
From New Pier 10. East River, foot Pac
Slip, dally except Sunday, 5 p. M.. for '

Connecticut Illvcr Lnn lines. Tare tl.Ji.

Cight Geeing Yachts
Around "Manhaltstt Island

f.v. llatterv Pier 10.J0. ;',30 Tel Ilroad SJ73.
To Sandy Hook and Ihe Orean ItSO l ,M.

SIGHT-SEEIN- G YACHTS
AROUND MANHATTAN ISLAND,

lavs Hud. ltlver Day I.lne Pr.. fl. W. 4:nLl:m A. M- - i.30 P. M. Tal. 7 UrtanL

t ovi vii:tu i.M.
SOUTH AMERICAN LINE

Swedlelt earner 'SaKa"
onii natral steamer for South America.'

VIDOIti; A Met Olt.MACK (., Inc.
VlnniiKltiK Alcents, !. llrniitluuv.

Prark Tcuri.it Co. Agta.
38K llroodvvRv. 'Phone l rankllii J,3,
Atlantic. ;w.r a.m wk-- t imiium
STKAMMIII' I.IJ.K8 Clyde Mallury'i'ii!"g'j2 av... n. y.

tll.lt DOMINION LINE. To all m.lnl.
South Hint Ural, very week day, 3 p, M,
Pier Jo, North ltlver. Tel. 3900 Kmnklln

TOURS
PACIFIC COAST

NATIONAL PARKS
ALASKA

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
CANADIAN RESORTS

MADtllt PILLS, Ltr,
l 'otidlicled and independent Iniirs leu HI.dally during Aln:ut nnd Soptciiiher
Send or rail tor Itiiicraric.

FRANK TOURIST CO.,
:i!l Ilni.iilwai mid xl I'lfih tir.

at Walker St He: 1st and 'd ,st
Phoi'o I .7141 1'iniiwtin Plume tt in amli-rlili- .

TOURS TO PACIFIP rfllCTr V, ,7..Sallnnnl 1'nrl.s, Alaskn. eti jii.i .,i,
Suiunier Itrsorth lave a stas,Mi

Tllll. COtlK A Mt. "I.V llroailn.iv y

.l,.TI()N Tltll'?.
Surnrlslncll luv Utiles. Il.lt S.S. tiett.

a(u un, I hotels orv w hero at short n.,tl...
I.ltetnlnre, Uollevle'a Tours, I47S ll'was- !

M. 14 in, iiryuuv m.v, ,

StMMER BMtlHia
NEW YORK.

eGLENSprings
Watklnt. N. Y. On Seneca Lake

WM. g. IIS riNOWItl, fS.
a tngitat. irsisoi holts mioit

AMD RCTIL KNOW At

The American Nauheim
BWai mJ Tttatmtnti fttHttH Ditto. Ot.
euUttfVi Ktdntvt Sutillloriot anI fWreoai
Dlf'dtnt HUumaHim, O'euf and Oreiily.
WW'-W- t nf Attractive Coif Com r$m

Write for Booklet

Jackson
Health Resort

DANSVILLE, N. Y.
Win. E. LerSngwell. PiealderH

The Pioneer American"Care'
(or the treatment ol Circulatory, Kidoar.
Nutritional and Nervous Disorders,
Rheumatism, Gout and Obesity.

Attractive! Golf Court
Oa Main Line LarJcawanna RtJt Read

Write,for Booklet

Tht Mfttvt Clan Uol'l in tht CatskUU."

New GRAND HOTEL
CATSKI1X MOUNT AINN. Altitude J.oOO It.

Open Until Sept. 15.
Climate Unequalled.

SO decrees cooler than N". V. Cite. rnrrWt
sanitary conditions. luro .prlnar water
Hymphony orchestra;
dancina: afternoon and IMpecJal attracllons'

lam! inducement.evening, ooir, tenr.li.
MlllardH, iiool. lsislinv, for the younger eel
ftacar llauter's saddle horsm. tipoctai rate,
for ramllliw.

IURHISON H. nnff.Ns, Prop..
lllglimoiinl P. ,. N. T.

KZVr TURK Ataten telana.

MIDLAND BEACH
STATEN ISLAND

FtEntd Amusement Aoid KeSael
Surroundinfi

CLEANEST ANII 8AI-KS- DATH1NO
ON T11K ATLANTIC tOAST. nacha
vie Etatan Island Kerry, foot of White.
kill fit--, terminus of subway, alaratad
reads and aurraca linn: til minutes' In-
vigorating- sail through tbe lower bar
and a short trolley rid through the
moat plclureaqua pert of Statan Island.

NEW YORK Cooperstown.

ItotUo to former Patron

Tht O-te-sa- -ga

en Otswae Laka Ceoperetesirn. N. V.

Will remain open until October 1st

O. B. Knelt, Propruter and Man

SV.W VtlltK.
"Mountain and litke Itesorts." I jickn-tranna- 's

Hummer Dook. .cn.l 10e In itsmr
to Jas. .dv Act.. 0 West St., N T

.NEW KNfllllNU.

TOUR
NEW ENGLAND

vir.iv run .vnsiutv or theSHU NTAI.Ns, OI.I.OW TJIIl KOI
MKIIti;, I.1M.KI! IIY THE

ItAIKIts Of kimi; (.KI m.liELAKH, llt.ttKI. I II It 4Uf 1 A flC-I- t
Itl.MH I.' ALI.r;t, (lit Itdl.l.lM.

COI'SritV - (tI VI ILL.
All forms of scenic bcuiy .sit on In

tills VacriMun I. ami, Milji Rood rojfls
ever) whore, nnd attractive. Wayside Inna,
I'aUtlal Itesorts or tn.izntncent City
Hotels to provide for your crnifnrt

Send for free lllilNtrarrd roiil ln.ip In
colors ".Vr.W UXlll.IND TIU'HS.
published b) the Ni:v n.Nfil.A.Ml
UOTi:i, lomprlslng
over ttvn liundreil of tho best hotels
and ts

W M KIM B I.T.. Secretary,
rirsper Hole' NorthirrntoTi. lsss

THE IDEAL TOUR
1,00a miles through New Hntlaud a seer

Wonderland. Houte book and map on apidi
cation liSO ll'was, N- - or Hotel Kltoo
Waterbur Conn.

MIW .IKKSKV Spring Utke lleaeb.

Essex and Sussex
Directly on the Ocean

America's Finest Resort Hotel

Spring Lake Beach, N. J.

David B. Plumer, Mgr.

tfeJVeH'MON MOUTH
SpringLake Beach . N.J.
l JdlllNC AM. Sl'itK 1UT1U.NO,

OOI.K, TKNMS. HTC.
11AII.Y CONCUIITS AN II UANCES

OPEN UN1IL OCT. 1ST

FRAMK F. SHUTE.msb.

THE SH0REHAM M'lllM; I.AkKm: 11. n. .1.
Open to Oct. I II. K SPA MlUIttl Prop

MiW Ji:isi:v Atlantic tlly.

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
SOUTH i. ltOMN, AV M 111 i

rrlvntH ba it rtinn uc n utnr rour
levator, !ln torchi err cripa. s

Writ for r,it(- nnd IwioklPt
H II VITMAM

Hotel Boscobel S'Vnn. "V
rine table specin' ra es Mji v Mario

I'KSNsI l. MA I tela vv a re HMter (,np

The Mountain Parndisc
KITTATINNY
DELAWARE VATER CAP. PA.

2 hours from New Yorlt via i,nel,H
wiiiina II It SI miles by Hutotu hile

(nnd mails nil the via).
The til Pitt iiriesslhli' niminlaln

Imli'l vvhere Mintmir Is nlivnjs
rind nnd iilriisnnt.

I'lilly Opiii to Hrrrnihrr Special
rules fur the lutr siiniinci- nnd lie

nil tu nui sriiMiiis, t aptirM .v ..
Situated In priv.iio t.ni. with milev

l Of walk's atlil ll'.nle inneri
I'lUlirnicni, priwnc oat' s ,,1

water III rnoinx. tt'.ltl he i k ilrcs
I'levntor, elertni" Uk' - -- i i' i"u
porches, i:''ritn'ii,i' 'i.4 m , own
fnrins, Kariloiix ami d.m i n host ni
of rxlnltits, ilum mi-- -, nc i ' I I". NP
(lltll,!,. Kir. IciimK mil. Hi; lli.r.-s- .

trap clinotlni,-- , linaiiui:. luit'iirr; li.iss
mill lili'Keri-- l IIkIiiuk. on Now palate
liooklet. totnw .nui .iiit'i n :iiv upon
ICtlUCHt f'lKI' lie- - I I tl'.lllle N i'

ti Hcrslltp inanaci'ineiit
.11111 N PI II H I Ol'l .

I fl fill e Ot Iter I , M' ri j

I'E.N.N.sVIAAM A H ernersv lllo.

,G A Ii k"n 1 1 A Ij Ij
nitMiit'sVii.i.i: r

Dry air outd.ior spotu tro,! s ei fin
therapeutic and dciui-ti'ien- . Open all

Itheyear. II Ott H I. M . II l.Mi Alanneer.
PliNN." IA IM ( iiii.ulei'.N.

viiv
A I urn i

Itklt iv

i on s u. i:.

nut s l '
. line Ma.lt W HIIO' l HI it

loi Its lh'il iininedl.ili. II Itlliii't
Allotdsi Hie, Indiana,


